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To Ilia High!.

System in little things liaa an effect-Da- l

wuy of simplifying the ulluirsof
duilv life. "1 don't care if you do cull
me 'Miss Nancy,'" said a boy whose

' sisters were wont to truhe liiin for
keeping hi books und iaT in rno
thodicul array. "1 gain a pood half
hour every day by knowing whore
things are.

A ludy who suporU herself by do-

ing shopping' on commission say tliut
the U exasperated a hundred limes a
day by tlio persistence with which
people stumble over one another in
following tho wrong direction.

"I go into a store," she say, "or
ruthcr I attempt to go in, some sec-

onds before 1 utn allowed to have my
way. There are two doors, und I tuke
the right one, in duty bound. A
crowd of pcoplo ure pushing out tliut
very way, however, und I am obliged
to wnit until the nussago is clear.

"If they had but taken the other
door, there would have been an un-

broken stream of people entering and
Uniting, and no one would have been
delayed.

"The same thing hupm-ii- s within.
In tho sp'i'-- betwe. ;i tlio counters,
women push their way in this or that
direction, quite forgetting tho fact
that, if the gem-ni- l tendency of prog
ress were always Inward the right, the
general confusion would be decidedly
lessened.

"I wish lliu fact might bo impressed
upon the younger generation, at least,
that there is common sense and reason
in keeping to the right. Kven if we
older ieople cannot practice wisdom,
they, ut least, should learn by our
mistake.- "- Youth's Companion.

What Pursled Mr, Lut trail,
Among the nicmliers of the Forty-thir- d

congress was Hon. John K. Lut-trel- l,

of California. Tho following
story illustrates forcibly tho condition
of affair then and the justice of tho
present demand for a reform in' the
rules of the house:

"When I came to Washington,"
said Mr. Ltittrell to Nos-mit-

of Oregon, who was then a
member of the house, "I thought 1

wus to be a member of a deliberative
assembly of representative each
one on un equality with tho others,
each with equal voice in tho iirocoed-ings- .

I llnd that 1 um mistaken. It
is more hkoa city in its workings,
llcreuro men engaged in lliiunco; here
other engaged in commercial pur-
suits. There are somo who buy and
sell, there ure others interested in for-

eign mailers. Some are gonllenion of
elegant leisure. There aro rings und
rings within rings. There aro busi-

ness sections, tho thickly settled por-

tion und the suburbs.
"As for myself I live in the suburbs,

so fur from tho business center that I
may rise in my seat every day from
December till July without once catch-
ing thoHeaker's eye. Nesmilh, lean
tukeuu Indian blankelund completely
cover with it the men who h1iiio and
control tho legislation of tho tuition
within this so called deliberate biMly."

"Luttroll, you always did huvo a
good deal of a fixil in your composi-
tion," replied tho Oregon iuu. "Why
goto the trouble of obtaining an Indian
blanket? Why not get a dinner plate
and clap it on the head of tho neakui'l"

Washington Tost.

Th l'roMr taiiglli.
Stephen A. Douglas and Mr. Lovo

joy were once gossiping together,
when Abraham Lincoln cauio in. Tho
two men immediately turned their
conversation uon the nroMr length
of a man's leg. "Now, said livcjoy,
"Abe's legs are altogether loo long,
and yours, Douglas, I think, are a
little short. It's ask Abo what he
thiuksof it." Tho conversation had
been carried on with a view to Lin-

coln' overhearing it, and they closed
it by saying: "Als, what do you
think about it?" Mr. Lincoln had a
faraway look, as ho Kit with one leg
twisted oround tlio other, but ho re-

sponded to tho question, "Think of
what?" "Well, wo're talking uboul
tho proper length of a man's legs. Wo
think yours nro too long and Douglas'
too short, und wo'd like to know what
you think is the proper length."
''Well," said Mr. Lincoln, "Unit's a
mutter I've never given any thought
to, so, of course, I may bo mistaken;
but my first impression is that a man's
legs ought to Ikj long enough to reach
from his body to the ground." Sun
Francisco Argonaut,

Aa Appeal la Delinquent.
The editors are anxious to get up

their summer suits, or as much of them
as thoy can. Wo, therefore, ask our
delinquent subscrilxi-- s to do tho square
act Come forward at onco and plunk
down the hard cash so that we can lay
in our supply. Owing to the hard
times our wardrolw will not bo very
extensive this season; however, we
ho to be ablo to purchase for cash,

pair of stricd liomcsnun breeches
and a linen duster each, a couple of
straw huts at liftccn cents a piece, a
celluloid collar, wiucli will lo worn
by first one end then the other, two
pur of second hund shoes, Nob. 11 und
13, and possibly a few other minoi
articles of divs, which if we could
only purchase would relieve us of lota
of embarrassment mid add verv much
to our personal opcaranee. Vam

iGa.) ChpHT.

. Da Applied tlia I'rurm-b- .

"See here," aid a big man in an
angry voice, as bo rushed into a cheap
clothing store, "you are a swindler a
rank, unmitigated swindler, without
any principle or sentiment of hou
esty that's what you uro."

"My vrendt, vol is de mutter?" asked
the mere-hun-t in a conciliating lone.
"You have no right to call ino dose
names."

"1 haven't I Look at this coat I gave
you tS for. It's all pulling apart, and
look at this veal, aud iliewj punts.
Tbey look like a cyclone had put 'cm
on U go out west in."

"Und for dot you cull mo aw ilidlcri"
"You bot I do."
"Mr vrendt, you forged one ting."
il'l,..t I. .!, -

VI UUt llJllb I

"You should ncfer shudg a man
by his cloding."-Merch- ant Traveler.

A Uaaltbful Ootupallua.
Gauaui Jcao Jarque Vernail-lea- ,

noted Frenchman, is dead at th
ef 107.

Lark Id Ho must bars beco euxaircd lo
a very healthful profeiuioa to bare lived w
lotiH.

"U wa a duUiL" New York Sua.'

HLMARKACLE COINCIDENCES.

Puiiilli'l In lha Uvea nl gliakpar and
Mr. Halllnell-I'hllllp-

I know well wliul a keen Interest
Americana look in my uncle, the late
Mr llalliwell Tbillips, and in bn
Slia'iesiMurcau work, und also in Hoi- -

hugbiiry (Jojtse-lh- ul Americuu Mecca
-- und 1 um fully awuro how proud he
was to number among his friends
many of the leading Americun liter
wry men. Isome few years ugo ho, in
merry mood, compiled "a list of u few
purullel circumstance in tho lives of
Shaki'H'are and Mr. J. O. llalliwell
riiillips." and umjii rare occasions
they would be produced after dinner
unurcud amid shrieks of laughter, in
which he himself would join most
ure of a truth most remurkublc, and
heartily Tho thirty-thre- purullel
ihcy ure all iierfectfy true, und not
concocted in uuy way ; to my mind one
of tho most extraordinary is thai his
eldest daughter "married a gentleman
by the name of Hull, Lieut. Hull, R
N.. my

i send you by this post a copy of
the list, and it you cure to jnint it,
you ure perfectly welcome to Jo so.

1. He wus descended from very
small country farmers. So am L

it. With no pretensions to un arislo
cratic iedigree. Neither have 1.

3. Nor with any reully good cluim
to the use of coal armor. Neither
huvo 1.

4. Dot he purchased a grunt of arms
from tho Heralds college, bo have 1.

6. His father, not being satisfied
with the poverty of his rural life, left
the country und commenced business
in a town us u glover, bo uiu mine.

0. Bui he soon got tired of that oc-

cupation und commenced speculating
with house profierly. So did mine.

7. His father had a chancery suit
rcsccliig a small estate. So had
mine.

8. Tho chancery suit in which his
father was pluintitl' lasted for nearly
twenty years, bo did the chancery
suit in w hich my father was pluintitl.

U. He went to school to so little pur
pose that he learned little Luliu und
less Greek. So did L

IU. lie married very eurly in life.
So did 1.

1 1. And without a sixpence on eith
crside. So did 1.

12. He obtained his marriage license
at Worcester in a great hurry and in
tho midst of family disagreements
So did 1.

13. He wus (lerseculcd by Sir Thom
as, u country bqunt). So w as L

14. He wus persecuted because lie
took u fancy to Sir Thomas' deer
(dear). So was 1.

15. lie was a great admirer of tho
fuir sex. So um 1.

10. liu purchased tho cstato of New
l'lacu iilbirufd'ord-ou-Avoii- . So did I.

17. He sold a loud of stone out ol
the gardens there. So did 1.

IK. The husband of his second
daughter was remotely connected with
a yeoman of the uuino of William
I'hillimia, So is the husband of uiv
second daughter.

I 'J. A person of tho name of mili-
um l'hilliuiis owned property udjoiu- -

the ground of Shukesneure'a country
uoliso. All individual or tlio samu
iiaiiiu owns laud udjoiniug the grounds
of my country house.

I'd. sliakesHaro at one time of Ins
lifu wus pecuniarily interested in a
theatre. So was 1.

'J I. The theatre in which he was in-

terested wus destroyed. So was mine,.

tl. There wus u shoemaker by tho
iiauie of Shakespearu living near his
country liou-io- . bo there is near mine.

1. He owned during pari of his lifu
a House in lAimlou, u lease or which
wus granted to Mr. John liobinson.
So did 1.

i'l. no bought a moiety of some
tithes. So did 1.

25. In tho course of bis literarv ca
reer there upiicarcd "Much Ado About
Nothing." bo there has in mine.

2tl. Ho sometimes went to the Mitre
tavern in Fleet street So did 1.

27. In his journeys between Loudon
and Stratford ouAvon he occasionally
stayed u niiiiil ui uxlom. bo did 1.

i.i He negotiated for tho purchaso
"J. Hut did not succeed iu buying

n. iNonner uiu i.
of a small estato ut Sliottery. So did I.

!!U. He sometime drunk a little loo
much ut u merry meeting. So did I.

31. I le bought one house in Loudon.
So huvo I.

32. One of his friends wanted to bor-
row i'.'i) of him. So has one of uiiuu.

iu. ins eldest uaugiiter married u
gentleman by the name of Hall. So
did uiiuu.

Tho chief ditTereuee between us in
our resiiectivo earcers appears to be
thai hu knew how to write plays und 1

don't lurue.st hi Baker iu'Uoalon
Herald.

Loot Tliua oil Short Day.
She was un humble waiting maid

in Oakland. Oakland is the Athens
of California, and tho uh, there' of
San Francisco She waited uiiou uu
Athenian table und cooked Athenian
steak for Athenian uppelites. Sho
was not ull leu. She had it latives in
Sau Francisco, aud she visited them
on her oil' day. ll is ono long oil day
iu Oakland

It had been hereustemofa forenoon
for many mouths to make this litllo
pilgrimage, und winter upproached
und the sun rose later und set eurlier,
in accordance with tlio rules of the
celestial trades union. Ono dav a
couple of weeks, ugo sho went to her
unstress.

"I'leaso. inu'um, you'll have to let
mo go un hour earlier now."

"Why!"
"liccuusc, ma'am, I've got to go

over lo tho city, and, you know,
inu'um, the days uroso short now that
I loose, more than un hour." San
Fruucisco Chronicle.

What Louilouara Conaunia,
Taking ull 1 union's food together

he llsh, the meat the poultry, the
vegetables, Iho fruit the groceries and
the il show an annual
coiisuu pliou of close on a million and
a half ion u year. Adding lo this the
dr.nk excluding the water und di-

vided by 3. we have a daily u

of t MX) toiuv New York
Telegram,

l'al4aul Odurs.

Hcd pepper imdsor a few piece of
charcoal throw u into the pot in which
onions, cabbage, etc., are being
boiled will preveut lha uupleaMtiil
odor.

Aa Important Item.
Pousonliy Have you seen Silby till

moniinnf
lUylitt-.- o.

lUMutiy Well, you ought to. He's a
prtfect cirrnst Sa8 he's 'ots ten K)ilud

Uhy.
llnyslitt (cautiouslyy ! woudut if b used

the urn scales that be doe whra h goes
tUhiug' ButUngtua Free Prca.

rriltJ

Sad Phase of the Maverick

Bank Collapse.

THE ILF.KKS H I 10 IMXEI NOTES.

Tim lW l Obllsa Tlielr Kiupluara
ml M7 .N'uif Ma Hitii.lully Crliild

fur Ufa A HviimIIoiiuI Kiulnilmrnl
at Cliirlnnatl.

Tliera Hre wver.il iiic'laii' linly and !

ploralile fwitun-- in coiniwtimi Willi the
failure of Hib Maverick National

lunik lit lloKtnii. Tn l'ln with the
IihiI iiidKiiiiidi il lOiillilHiice in tlia

coiii'erii, liiiM-i- l on iniiiiy years' fXK"rieiiie
of fair denliiu 'ol K'X'd fl"'- The people
liaviug hu rB of iu iilTairs lield their licaclii

h'ljli hiiHinins niiiiiiiles unci Boi.lal lend

'1'liejr wr "N'apoleoim of llnanee," with
as slirewd ami cmmervatlve

ASA P. POTT K ft.

men who still "knew a (food thiiiK when
they saw It," and went not averse tu Mink-in-

hii honest dollar if hold move would
hriiiK ttie coin within their reach. To
duiilit tho staliililjr of the Maverick or to
qiiextlon the motives of lis iiiaiMitli-r- was
wpilviileiit lo doiihiiiKj the ret facts of
history or the entuhlixlied iiialhemiitics of
nHlroiioiny. ,

When Hieeiihitor "Nervy" Kvans killed
lihiiM-l- idler n Hind wrestle with the hulls
mill hears of the slock market, u lireal li of
Hiispiilon Heeiueil to arise from what
qmirler no one knew, hut still it existed.
TIiIb was fanned 'o a bree.e liy the

thill the silieidu's hrother,
Wiliniit KvitiiH, president of the Wiutlirop
Niilional hank, hail refused to accept a cer
tilled Maverick clieck. Ab.ua the same
time Dank Kxiuniiier John W. Manruder,
n clime friend of "Nervy" Kviins, expired,
his ileal ii liiisleneil, h whs thought,
dythe liiiH-niliii- f cni-.ii- When anotlier
hank examiner came lo the front and
closed I lie plane eiiilin nil examination,
rresiileiit Asa 1'. Poller made all assign-
ment.

The experts wlio looked over the bonks
reported, and on the stivnutli of tills Htalo-nu'i- it

warrants were issued for the arrest
of I 'otter ami Dim-tor- French mid Dana,
who were inewseil of emls-Mlin- i,lKl,0iX).

Tliey were taken iuto cnsiisly, furnished
larxe hail and now tliu wlmle couiplieated
alTair Is la the courts, where it is liable to
htny for years.

WliCu all Hie Issues Inive U'l'ii Joined ami
settled Hinl tliu lei;al costs Hud fees pro-

vided for, the depositors may get a moiety
of their money, riclimlnai y to this Mr.
I'otter has "cut down expenses by

Ids rhildieii's private tutors and
Henihnx the yoiinit fo!k lo I lie very excel-

lent and widely dime I public schools of
Host on.

All lids of course caused a shock, hut
worse was still to lie heard. The Joint
Doyle O'ltillly memorial fund was swal
lowed up III the Ihiancial earthipiake. Du

sides, there are tuly rumors of forgery,
Hint I lie bank clerks aro iu a deplorable
plight. It is Hsserled tliat they were "in
vitrd" that Is the mildest word (hat can
lie used to sign uotes for which they re-

ceived no equivalent. The piiier was used
liy the president and directors, says tliu
New York Sun, to obtain the bank's funds.

"Those who sinned nl Hie order of their
employers will 1st rotiiircd by the receiver
to pay these notes to the extent of their
ability. Some are for sums larne enouxh
to wipe out tliu H ivinns of years, and will
cause the ureatust hardships. Unu In

stance is related of a young man who was
preparing tu net married at I lie time Hie
crash came, but t hu notes held by the bank
with his mono lot hem will bankrupt him.'

HP"

V J

WILLIAM - Mt'NSON.

Clticlnniiti's K'usiuiou in tlie emhessle-men- t

Hue Involves a much less sum, hut
bus hrou!lit emit sorrow to an honored
family, lienre IL Mnnson, at one time
assistant cashier of t lie United Slates mil
treasury, slid the directors of the
Fulton DiiildiiiK one niKht not
Ioiik kko anil with streamiliK eyes and fal
tering voice Hiinouiictsl Hint his son Wil-
liam K Munson, who had aided him in the
luaiiatieau'iit of the nssocini ion's HtTaiis,
hail converted over Ult.tKH) to his own use.

The ieculatiou Imd vxiendeil uver a
space of nine years ami the money had
Iks' n lust at poker playing:, burse rnciiik!
and In oilier and even less renutHhle

sKirty" ways. The itoiiy of the old gen
tleman was pillahle In witness, but he did
not swerve from taking what lie ronsiil
rrrd the only honorable course, am) ht left
It to the directors to deal a they thought
best with Ilia erring son.

It msy be noted in this ruiiiiectiou that
Ih t'hiin-- e empire lins seen hut Ihns- -

(allure of liiiaiicial iiistiiutions in VHI

yenra. An cniH'ror of Hie roiirteenl h ecu
lury Issinsl a ilis-n-- ilmt all people

for a baiikrupicy should be de-

capitated. Shut tlie innuelary enterprises
have coniluctnl iu aouud aud ism
creative style.

A ralrliiile Krui.
alter Scott lellt the tory of a blavksuiitt

iu til south of Scotland h,i Uisapirrc
iimiu tliu railB of vimou of the grcol uott-a-

and found afterward 'raiticui tiksbciie
tu so Ktiglith city The aonnaicd iiou-Ii--i

asd lha I.UcImiiiiIi it i knew anything
alut Ilia bealnijc art. ami the luiicrucsiinnl

h,'"d llmt he J i.l not, but Ilu L-- nialiilf
to "ti utilises laiid.iuum ami ealoioel '

Suuplea itu a vcucaucv, laid Ssitt
"dou'l you kill more llutu you runt f" "I'er
ha do," rviurucl iwiriotic black
smilh, "but it aili bta kng tuu U-f-r I

oiakt up fur tba ScoU that ih Eiiluh kiilw
Iat rkxtdeo."

EimOPE'3 MANY CHANGES.

How tlia Vurloua Countries Hat Deaa
Cut I'D and Divided.

Humors of a Kurniean war on a grand

R ile ure ulways rife, and it may be
to recall the uiuny and stn-j-s

inluna changes which have modifies!

the map of Kumpe during the last sixty
years. The French revolution, con-

tinued by Nucleoli I. overtunied every
nation und mulifi.'d every frontier limit
in Kuroja. Between 1813 und 1:J0 the
r storatioti of the eldest branch of the
13 mrbniis in France und the Vienna and
Vcinna congresses had nearly
lished the ancient order of things in the
Luropeau world.

Hut in l;o the revolution which
crowned the Oi leun cadet Louis Phil-lip- l'

as king of France, und proclaimed
liiiu the representative of modern liber-ulisi- n

as against clerical reuctionism us
HTsoiiifii;d in Charles X, was the signal

of changes all over Kurojie. The heroic
sons of O recce had already liegun the
htruggle for modem lila-rt- and for na-

tional independence. They were
und the treaty of Adrianople

was agreed to by all Euro, und (refce
wus recognized as a sovereign power ou
Feb. 8, Moldavia, Walluchiu and
Servia wea constituted by the same
treaty as autonomous principalities, and
Turkey ceded to Russia the mouth of
the Daimlie. Belgium separated from
Holland und was recognized as an i

Hwer in July, IBM, after
long conferences held at London.

In lHli-- l the kingdom of Poland was
suppressed as a result of the heroic hut
unsuccessful fight of the Poles for lib-

erty. Iu lHdO the republic of Cracow
was suppressed und incorjxiruted with
Austriu. In ISIS the principality of
Neuclmtel, which had lieeu given up to
Prussia by the treuties of 1814, declared
its indeiM-ndenc- und liecnme a uantoii
of Swit zerlund. This independence wus
ofllciully recognized by Prussia iu 1H37.

After the Crimean war, in 1M6, Russia
lost tho southern portion of Bessarabia,
along the banks of the Danube, which
portion was given to Moldavia. The
Solferino vU'tory. in IHoi), caused Aus-

tria to surrender Loinbardy, with the
exception of Mantua, to Napoleon III,
who luado a present of that province to
Italy, or rather to the king of Sardinia.

In lHiit) the sumo king cunio into pos-

session of Modena, Parma, Tuscany,
Roinugiia, Umoria, Naples and Sicily,
giving back in exchange to France only
the county of Nice und the Savoy. Ono
year later, in lbGl, the kingdom of Italy-wa- s

definitely constituted by the re-

union under the sfiine scepter of ull Ital-
ian states formerly separated, with the
exeeptiou of the pontifical states and the
Rome Ciiinpa gria. In 1H(11, Moldavia
und Wiillnchia were united under the
name of Rumania. In the Ionian
Islands, which formed u parliamentary
republic under British protectorate, were
ceded to (ll'eive.

The (iastein convention of lt05, after
the war of the duchies, decreed the an-

nexation to Prussia of the duchy of
Lunenburg, tho title of which wus con-

ferred iiiMin Bismarck after his retire-
ment from the chancellorsiiip. Iu lWtl,
after the battle of Sadowa, the kingdom
of Hanover, the Hesse electorate, the free
city of Frankfort, Schleswig and Hoi-stei-

were annexed to Prussia and the
confederation of North Germany was
established. In the same year, and us
allot her consequence of defeat ut Sadowa,
the Vienna government abandoned Vcn-eti- a

and the fortress of Mantua to Italy.
The first defeats of the French iu the
war of N?(l compelled them to evacuate
Rome, which then became the capital of
Italy. The Frankfort treaty gave Alsace
and Lorraine to the newly founded North
German empire.

In 1878, after the Russo-Turkis- h wur,
and through the operation of the Berlin
treaty, great changes were made in the
map of Europe. Russia exchanged the
Dohrntidiu district for southern Bessa-

rabia. Scrvia. by the same treaty, was
enlarged and constituted us an imlcH'iid-cu- t

kingdom, as well us Rumania. Bul-

garia Ih'ciiuic a mere tributary province
of Turkey, from which in 1883 she
snatched eastern Rmuelia. Montenegro
received uu iucreuso of territory, and
Bosnia nnd Herzegovina were surrend-
ered to Austria, which was authorized
to occupy them temporarily, a word
which means in diplomacy real posses-
sion.

Such is the present international map
of Europe; how long will it last iu that
shape? Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Snonr I'luut from I tie Sierra.
One of the rarest plants known to bot

anists has been brought to this city by
II L. Swurtz and is on exhibition in the
windows of a down town florist. It is
kuuwn us the snow plant and was found
by Mr. Swarta growing near snowbanks
in tho Sierras, 0,300 feet above the sea
level. Tho plant is indigenous to high
aud frozen altitudes and is a curiosity
It grows to the height of four or five
inches, nnd when it blooms, which is
soon after the spring thaw, it liears the
appearance of a dark reddish pine cone
set upright ou the ground. It emits an
odor that is not unlike that of the honey-
suckle. The value attached to it is on
account of its rarity, and tho plant

by Mr. Swurta is doubtless the
first ever brought to this city. San
Francisco Examiner.

The f.Att Indian llrlila.
The naughters of Caucasian civilisation,

providisl I heir parents and friends are
wealthy, receive many presents of costly
gems on their wedding days, but their glit-

tering displays can hardly compare with
that made by the Kast Indian bride of high
class. When she weds she is loaded down
with Jewelry. Sh has a girdle at tb
waist, numerous rings, anklets, bracelets
and belli, sud decorations for the hair.
Althiiuh she has never seen her intended
hnslinni), she goes and sita beside him oa
the iiay of the ceremony. The prlet takes
a corner of the bride's veil and lies it to
'he groom's shawl, and they are married.

Kntnl from a Wars lata,
A man who slept on the government

pier so as to get the first tish tliat bit in
the morning woke up ao suddenly that
he fell iuto the lake and wus drowued.
It was lucky for his future state that his
fate o'ertoi'k him e'er he had time to re-

late any storuw of his day's eneewwe.
Fishing on Sunday is a trivial matter
compared to the monumental mendacity
which is its concomitant Chicago MaiL

Tha Dvadlj Mule.
A southern mule trade ha resulted in

the death of two people, who were shot
and killed as au after effect of the trans-
action. This is probably the first trag-
edy resulting from overfamiliaxity with
three long eared, anarchists in which a
mule has not played an active part. The
court direct a verdict of not ruiltv.
Detroit Free Pree.

A NORTH CAROLINA GAME.

A Hr That la Very I'opular Thrououl
Ilia Mountains.

Buck in the North Carolina niouu
tains the student of custouis may still
Und inuterial for research. The uiosl
unique ure iho kissing games, which
still cling lo Iho soil. A lot of big
limbed. iKiwerful young men und op
pie checked, buxom girls gather and
select one of llieir numlier us muster
of ceremonies. He Lukes his station in
tho center of the room, while the rest
pair oil' und parade around him. Sud
denly one young woiiiuu will throw
up her hands and suy

'I'iii u piniii'."
The master of ceremonies takes it up

and ihe following dialogue und inter
locution lakes place

"Mis. Aiubullu Jane Apthorp suys
she's a piniii' Wliul is Miss Arabellu
June Apiliorp I'orf"

"I'm lur u sweet kiss."
'.Miss AraMlu June Aplhorp says

she's u piiiiu'l'ur u sweet kiss. Who
is Miss Arabella Jane Apthorp
in' fur u sweet kiss I'ruiiw"

"I'm u piniii' fur u very sweet kiss
frum Mr. Hugh Wuddlu. (Blushes,
convulsive giggles mid confusion ou
tho purl of Miss AruUdla June Ap
lliorp ul this forced confession. Mr.

Hugh Waddle walks up manfully
and relieves the fair Arabella's "pin
iu'" by a smack which sounds like a

steer drawing his hoof out
of tho mud.

Then a young man will bo taken
with a sudden uuJ unaccountable
"pinin'," which ufter the usuul ex

cliuugoof questions und volunteered
information reveals the name of the
maiden who causes the "guuwin'
und 'piniir." She coyly retreula out
door, only to bo chused, overtukcu.
cuptuivd und forcibly compelled lo re-

lievo her cuptor's distress.
At one of these entertainments

which il was the uurrutor's fortune to
attend there wus a rcinurkubly beuuti
ful young woman, who hud been mur-rie- d

uboul a ;iionlh. Her husbuud
was present, u huge, beetle browed,
black eved young mountaineer, with
a fist ike a hum. The boys fought
shy of the bride for feur of incurring
tho unger of her hulking spouse. The
gumo went ou for some time, when
symptoms of irritation developed iu
the giant. Striding to the middle of
the room, ho said:

"My wife ez pooty V ez nice V
sweet ez nny gyurl hyar. You mis
has known her ull her life. This
game liez been on half uu houe
un' nobody bus pined for her once..
Ef someone doesn't pine fur her poot)
soon thur will be trouble."

She wus the belle of the ball after
that. Everybody pined for her.
Washington I'osU

Mental llcnetlu or Lxarrin.
Inquiries extending over a period

of forty years, made of about three
hundred members of tho Cambridge
nnd Oxford university crews, insti-
tuted by Ir. Muclaren, director of tiio
univesity gymnasium ut Oxford, have
elicited facts which may be accepted
us experimental evidence of the value
of phvsicul training in u class of cases
in which the conditions of lifu uro
most favorable, hence uH'oiiling u test
from which practically every element
except the purely musculur one is
eliminated. The benelils c.H.'rieiicoil
by members of these crews arc stated
to be an increase of stamina, of en-

ergy, enterprise und executivo power,
nil J of fortitude tn endurance of trials,
privations und disappointments "a
goodly list of benelils bearing on the
mental and moral us conspicuously us
on tho physical sidoofthu question,'
says Dr. Slachnvn, "for. in the strug
glu for existence, failure is more like-
ly lo result from inability lo endure
trials ami disappointments than from
merely physical weakness the statis-
tics of suicide bearing out this statu-niciil.-

Once a Week.

Curlmia TrttiiMinlftal ol Scarlet I'ever.
Iu 1S40 a boy of 8 years, tho brother

of the uurrutor's wife, was taken down
with scarlet fever und died. Ono of
the principal uinusemeiils of his ill
ness had been looking over a large
picturo book. After his death this,
with several other useful playthings,
was packed away in u trunk. Twenty
six years later, in 1872, tho sister in
law of the editor look this trunk with
her ou u journey which she made to
Kngland, where he was then residing.
The trunk w as oiened the second dav
after its arrival und the picture bool
was taken out and presented to the
editor's soil During thu
next fortnight tho Hitle fellow was ut,
tacked by scurlet fever. II wus n won-
der to tho doctors who were tailed in
consultation how tho disease had been
contracted, us there had been no scur-
let fever in the town for years. At
last it occurred to the editor that the
picture book might have transmitted
the disease, and the medical men in
attendance, on being told the facts
connected w ith it, ugrocd thai il had
retained the poison for twenty-si-
years and communicated it . to ihe
child. Boslou Post.

Ad American Woman.
A Boston lady, knowing that iho

translation of Dan to hud just then ap
peared, und huving heard thut the uged
monarch (the king of Saxony) was
proud of his literary ability, 'had a
good opHrtunity of alluding to his
chef d'u'uvre, which she immediately
seized. The king addressed her in
turn, saying: "You ure from Amen
ca, I believe. I think 1 huvo seen you
iu the Grosse Uurten. Why have
you not been presented before?" "1
am from America, sire." she replied,
"where we have no kings. 1 havo
waited for the proper time to be intro-
duced to your majesty ; and now may
I be permitted, as an American, loiuy
thut 1 feel il less un honor lo be pre-
sented to the king of Saxony than to
Thilistrates,' the translator of Dante,
whom I trust 1 may be allowed to con
grutulute ou the successful achieve
ment of the work." The king had
published the translation under the
above sobriquet. He was much pleas
ed with the compliment thus bestowed.
laughed witli delight and said the lady
hud been prompt in examiuing the
new publication. I'ost.

Socialism Sirratlhit In C'.rnnany.
oo would laa.stonished to see the

progresa which wvialisiu has made
'

among the mstiin here iu Germany. A
mile below the castle is a little village '

in which there were sixty socialist votes
at the last election. Three miles away ;

in the oppiwite direction is a village of
paper making mills, in which there were
300 socialist vote at the February
"poll. The state church in Germany
is not in touch with the masses of the

'

people. And it never will get the masse
'

until it take a different attitude toward
institutions and especially toward so--

'

cialiam Munich Letter. j

CARRISTWS GIFT.

By BUG II CONWAY.

lfW 0 'Tuf BnVfc," "Dark Pay
"A Futility Affair," ttc

TOLD IT PHIUP BB4.TD, H. , LONDOX

He was very ungrateful so much so that
. . . i. ,1 i oi.. ..i .Imy delre to aic i nn u

khiuld not like to (.wear. I did uot to a
:.,to Wn vii-- to the lemntatioj.
"Push a hatiilUercliiwi in ui nioiun,

Biaml, suddenly. "A lady Is cuiuing"
With right gu.nl will 1 dl I as thj doctor '

iigtsi.
Jus! then Carriston returnel Iden'twant

toraine home teuit-n- , yet I lunst say be was
neifiiiipaniel by lb? most beautiful creature j

my eyes huve over ligh I upon, iru-- , ms
a wile a a lllv- -1 okisl thci and del cato,

- . . t . i ....r
pud tier face Lore liaivi m un.i ij uuu ur
leriiiK. but fi rall that he n h.iiutiful
imi U.uu:ilul fr Ihl. noil ', I thoiij;ht, as I

iok-- at bur. rl.e was cliu;uia' iu a half
lrl0hlcued, ry u Ci.rrti.tun,

and ho '.ispiv fellow) -- repjarJ leas cf our
presence, was showiiniri dowu kis.es un her

sweet pale face, l onfounl itl I urow quite

romuntic ai 1 r.'(a:l the ';:htf those lover.
A inoitciuio.is you ix maa. t.iai Carri

tail lie came to ui, the I (irl ou bn
ami, without tb.iwinga traieof ins recent
exciteiucnU

7
CniTi'adia came fo v with the lowly girt

on hi arm.
"Let us go now," bo said, ai rahnly as if

be hid be.'n takiut? a quiet eveaitig drive.
Then ho turned to me.

"Do you thiui. Sir. Featon, you could

without much trouble get the dogcart up to

the lioasel"
I said I would try to do so.

'But what t tiic pcoplef asked
Iiruu I.

t'orrWon gave them a contemptuous
dunce. "L.-uv- them oloiu." h said.

k"Tlieyara but liu toils of auothjr him I
canu t toui'h. Ia'I no."

"Yes, y.H.' But whv ujt verify your sus-

picions while, you rmt"
Jinl like Brnn M He's always wanting to

ve- - fy everyihing.
In a'nrc iitig lor tha key we had found

some papers ou our prisone v Bia:id exam-lm-

thi in, and Intnksl to Oirri-ito- un en-

velops which cou aiuiU what lockisl like
Lunknoti'i,

Carruton plancivl a' it. ."Tha handwrit-
ing is, f course, diu ; suul, ia:e-l- e

sly, "but the pin' murk show whence It
cam.. It is hs i always Uhi you. You

innve with uiu now T'
"1 am afrai 1 1 must,'' saij Bra id, Immbly.

"l ut we must do soaietliiunut-ou-l thu nia i,"
he eo'.itinue.U

llereu, on Cirr'ston ttirncd to our prison r.
"Ust;'U, yeu villain," he sui I. "twill let
you go sco'.-- f I ee i. youbeathj no wur let
this to your e nployer for the next fortuigV.
If hu lcie-n- f ro'ii you whut bin h vi'ii 1

bef.ini tha: tune, I sweur you shall bo to
jeuul vittnl . AVhicli do yi u cuinis.- - '

1 pulled out the (ras:, mid it is neehess to
nay which the fellow chose.

'ih. n I went off, and recovered tbe horse
and curt. I relit; He 1 the lamp-- , and with
loina ditllculty aot t :B dii"c.ii't up to the
boue. fail Diu.t have exactly audci
natisl the events of the niirUt. Ihe ixircol
he had brought with him conUuneil a bonnet
end a thick, warm cloth chvik. Hu beauti
till Ir.cuil was equpiH-- with tb si; theu
lcaviuz the woman oi the hu.i-- to untie her
husband rft h.T an I pleasure, away
we stai-tisl- ; llmlia-te- si tmg by me; Gar-

ristou an I th lady b.'biud.
We just uiiiimi; si to catch the last train

fioin C . Hot feeling sure r.s to whut
form inquiries nulit take
thought ii better to go up to town with my
f.ieads, so, as wo pjiss-- J through Midconiue
I ti iped, paid my b.ll, an t
I ions ft r my lugue to be fonwir :o 1 to in
By t) o'clock the ucxt liioruin g we n uro ail
iu Loud.iu.

DR. BRANH IX CO.NCt.CSIOlV.

HVheii 1 asked Dick Fentou to r.'lito bis
experieuies 1 did uot mean b iu to do so at
tuch letiRth. tut th're,a ho has writt'ii
it, and us writing is uot a laLor of love With

bin', let it c i.
AVheu Jlmleline Rowan found the bed, by

the side of n Inch bt had throw n herself in
an ecstasy of grief, untenanted, she know in
a nionient that she was the victim of a ditp- -

laid plot Being ignorant of Carristou'j
true po ltion tn the world, t.he could concive
no reason for the t l iboi ate schema whic.i
bad beeu devised to lure her so many ml'es
irom her homi, an t umke a j risoner of her.

A jTworer the was. ot only was the
door lociied ujsm her, but a slip of paier lay
uu the led. it lion these wonts: "'o harm
is meant you, aad in due time you will ba
ielc.is.sL Ask uo que-ti- c ns, iiiako no foolish
attempt! at escnpt, cud you will be well
treated."

Upon reading this the girl's first thought
was one of thankfulness IShs saw at once
that the reporU--J accident toher lover wa
but au .uvcation. lha proliabilitiei werj
that C'arr.stoii was alive, au i in bis

Now tint sue lull certaiu of this,
sue roum uir au uuag.

From the day on w Inch she entered that
room to that on which we rescued her Slail-
eline wna to all inten t an 1 purposes as close
a pr,soiar iu tliat lenely hi u- ou the hill
side as s.ie might have b en in tho deepest
dungeon in tueworl.l. lareats, eutreatu,
proinsc uf brilei availej nothing. She
was not unki'idly treated that suff jrel
noabjiluie Boiks, niateriaU for
ueed.enoik and other little aids to while
away time wvri supphe-- But the only
living creat;.res the m were the woman of
the hi.u, who attended to her wants, and,
on oue or two t cca-u- Hie man w hom Ca
rMi asavrfr-- he had seen in his trauce.

hod suit red m m tea close confinement,
but had alwayy felt certain that sooner or
later her lover would find her, aui eff ct
ber deliverance Kow that she kuew he was
alive she could not Le unhappy.

1 did not rhuuss to ask b- -r why she had
leu ao certaiu ou tn auove pi nits, 1 w ished
lo aui do more puzzle to the on which, to
te'.l the c.a cis.il, even annoyed, roe
ui re 'ban 1 care 1 1 ut. Bat I d d "ask her
11, Uiu lag be.- - lucar eratiou, ber jailer bad
ever la d ha hand upon h r.

She t hi me that ni ne short time after her
arrival a stranger bsd ga.nei aduii'tance to
tne House. h:. he was there the man
bad etired ber ro.tn, hell ber arm, aai
thrv aleued ber wiu vioienua if h made any
outcry. Alter heariu this 1 did nut pursue
toe nibject,

Carrist.aj and Mailcline wre married at
tbe earliest possible nxunent, and left Eng-
land immediately after the ere'nonr. A
week after toeir depar.ure, by Carriston't
request, I forwarded tlx envelops found
upon our prisoner to Mr. Ralph Carriston.
With it I sent a few nne statin; wher aad
undtr what peculiar arcunutaucas wt had

become pi ea u ii n. i lever receiJ
auv mplv to my cinmuiiii ation, o, wilj
an I linptobu'iiem it sewim, I gin Usiui

i ve II at t'h!.i h" ( arr.s uu's surnu, I!
rlK"t thut Ma I diae a dwsiyej say , jloneeuled, not from nnv ll toward, t,
self, but w.th a viw Ui Ih t possible Utanta
iff.it which bsr inyserriis diiapIWai'
uihjlit work uim h r lover's ttau ,m
ex liable nrnati nation; and 1 firmly
lliut la lln not in wane

lv
Isvu Ih udv io.iv.iicv.1 thut she tu nlivo tl
faithful to him tin plot woull hav bn t
tuuiiiinh sii. !, aal Oivlm Csrriiot
would Uaves;s'iit the r.' ef Lis i'ay, lutJ

y uai.
Jh.-l- i fir Cirri" he uc e l to h!i title

shnrt'y aft-- li m uetrriax :md Laily

ris! nurennwd-a-l- , or 1 s'nuld n,t laVi

vntu cl to relaUi tin, th ugs roiiciviu-
thuui. 'J'he.v hid twelve years of lip.-tii-

If innnsuiel Ly thin th? ihtuhI s but ,
sliuit o ie; du; i i fi su.e mat in it tlnif en.

J .y si hi ie tnn hupvluiwi tliari iiiumv otiier,
tiiul la the is.uf e of a pro'.ractvd life. ia
word, thmiglit nndje th-- y were oj 01;l
Uhi ill l, iu Rome, of fever, aui h.r hm.
l.un 1. w.lhout, so far as I know, any par.
ticalur eomphiat, simply followel U'.

I was ulwayi l oaorel with th'-l- r sincnreit
ft i Td.l.lp, an I Hir Cimrh-- s l ft meijle trui.
ImS'il B..a-dl- i'i tOhi three Sons; sutbte
are now p'e ity if iivm bit ween ita pa CV

and his desire. 1 nuiplcael to Uy
that tl.e boys, who ai-- as deaf to me as my
owi children, i s y t show n 7ideuc uf

poss-isii- anv tiits 1 'utiirf.
1 I'r.o'.v that inv having ma le ihii utory

pn'l cwill cau.e tw h"h of objecton. iu
full cipii'llv f ull of mn the mattersif-fuc.1- .

pr.wnic who will say tint the abluetieii ail
i,ul s nil nt iiiiprioonmentof Ma Inline Howao
wasau ahur l linpo sihllity, and Uu

dketiiys if, who cannot, dun no:
believe that C .urle Carri-don- , from n itti r
in'tuory nor linngiuatioii, could d,niv a
fee.', and describe pecul.aiitiw', by uiii h

ccrt.d.i man could be idcutilled. 1 uia n.-- f

i c in saving there may not be a m;n
natural of til puz:l, b if I,
one, havo tnile.l lo 11 id it, so ehiij thi. .

as 1 U-'- il by ayiu l.aiu a uuriaiur, iul
uuthin uiore.

TnE EVD.

Tbe First Jewish I'cer.
Sew Y'lrt Tnhil ie.l

Tim elevat u I of Sir ?iut.,auiel de Rot!
ch 1 1 to the Br.tisli p s rage is iu many rs.
iqiei'ti si.'u.flci'nt Mr. Gladstone ha. tin
ere lit. of erea.i.ig tho lirst Jewish peer; ur
thou ;h L ird B ncuidleld was a Jew Lv

race, ho wai not a proiVsr of ihe HeU-r- e

faith, nut, iu fact, has done what
wac possible to elTncd his winiietin
wi ll bis own people. But thu li.itii:-cuilil- s

repivent llebrnism nil over tlm

wo:i I, i nd llieir fuiuil.v I as fur niiim- - yea i
boeiidoiu thnctuul Hliliig ngi.ust tin
veneruble pivjud icoi wh.ch lur so man ivn.
tor e relused to th Jews Kuruj
eith T sociul or peliticnl K itioui, Kveu m
this ao of toleration it has taken more than
a tu conquer inhiritcd anti.
t.i:oi; but it is instructive to oberva
tliut hi K litland t e housa of hudi
ba. alwayj le.-- bel.i.id thu cinrncus in

this as in io many oilier po n k. 'Huh
when in ls-tt-l Bnrou L.unol da Uolhu-liili- t

wai return al to th bouse from L u ion, euil
being lufusei his seat ihe JewV oaths ol

bill wus iiitrodu ei toreuovj In
dhaliliiies, tha bill jmss .d the hou e, but
was reji-et- by th lor .'s, and hi liiVi und
Will I In t uine nicaui':'s repeatedly iisnjd
tbe bouse, i niy to be us sfeuddy thiowu out
by l be upper chain'oer.

But it was not until 1S71, aftr the uhili-ti- .

mi of to ts, ,but a Joiv was um le master uf

aiLsat Ux.'orJ; und even w hoa Disraeli wai
pn tiiier uf lin-lai- id and iu ihe z nith uf Ins

repu'atiou th ve is to be.iuvo that be
d cl nsd a peerage in favor oi bis wife, nit
lecuuse he uii not, desire th? honor, but be-

came he feared the wili.ical elfoei of hii.ek-vutio-

A', a later ho tcivptel thi
dist'll tlun, though lb re was lunch gruni-bli-

anion ' the I'unsei-vaiiv- e peers, but hi
wss not regarded as u thorough Jew,

The elevMiou ' f rir Kulbaniel di R itli
child, therefore, macs a dmidej ailvama
It lu.i-- t be o.mc.ud d that the od pivjiiilic
have nearly diMipKar.d. For tbcugh the
B ccial ilistinciiou of tin- K it i istheir
lliiuucial iKuitiim, nud though tuis has ufu--

emiblisl tuem to control th course of
gi veriuii 'iits nn 1 to roiuuiiiiid at leiut

tho cut w ard allow i f homage and I t
from tha bacghtiesi urLstecia'-y- , thel 'n-- d

lisin bus always be mi strongly ui u l

they have never made a.iy couccss. iu

thai particular.

The Olije.-t-- i nl liiittilng,
iSVit unlay llcview.

The ( hj s--t uf hatiiing l foiu f.il I: To pro-

duce a cr. a :i aiu.nuit oi n u'V un shock, that
si.ould lie rode.ve t by ivae. I.ni aud u i

cirrul.ition of the hhsi 1 u the
resulting iu a more rapid ehaage of

tissues; to lo.ver thi temperature ot tbe
body; to cleau-- the skin; and tu r. d.i't
pleasurable fisiliugs, and, iu counectioa
wit h sw iiinniu :, the benellc nl eifectc of o.n
of thi heit luring of phvsie'il exe:cls. I'm
nervous shixk and the miction ireiu
it, fullowiug the first contact with
tho wuter, are inixirtaiit poiuls, aid
to obi uiu them the plunge or ti.i
douche is preferable to any other form uf

bath, Towaiieuuto the mid He aud s:and
thivcriug and tearful of tho iiioncutiirv
tivljig uf discom.urt is neither healthy ner
pleusant, and t..uiJ pcrsmi w,io dare n t
p.uuge hoi liy inlo the water s! uuld be c is
tent with the douche lialu. A huge gardju
bi se, with a high pressure uf water, held at

a distance ot fi.tcr-i- i ,r. twenty feet fioiu tin
body, will give an idea of thii moit delight-

ful curative aad bracing ageet
bathing ilitTeisj from otit-di- lres-uti- T

bathiiii in the greater specifla gravity
ot sea water and its couscquent givalet
buoyancy aud mere uniform tempeialiui!,
w ilt e tho pure air, nui'hino, aud better

sa'iitary surroundings of seaside places
largely to the results. Mineral but in,

as such, l avo no particular superiority over

uH.or bat s ot tlm same density and le airor.
at ure, lu addition to she greater hoaltiu-i-

3i and en;'i.yab!eu m of uutiloor hatlnii,',
it is p.'obable that the aim le exposure uf

the b.sly to tiie sun and fresh air is oi mil
ber.cdt, and contribute! to tho sum tot d ol

the gosl lesu. s. Cramps are cnusid nd
one of tha great dangers of bataing, lut
w.ieu they a: latal it is probably the resu.t
of syacopei.r .airtiug, irom fai.ureof tv
be r'.'s ac.iou. AliiI sw immer, iu vi;er-ou- s

health, wouid baldly be wholly disau.d
by a cramp of only a part of his limbs.

Hatchers' Meat and llcuiUclie
U'epidar Science Mi.ath'r l

Tbe pe cr.p ion cf a diet hu gely veg-
etarian has liuij' beeu knoivu to be good fer
persoui subje:( to alt-xt- of beailacii
Alexander ilci leiate.;, in The Fra

a ta-- e taut came under his trcatneui
w uicu ludicutos to una .uat tbia disease aui
lis tt.icnuajit pucnoineua are largely tue ie
suu ot a kiisuu in tue uioud.
which puisun is a product ol the d.gesiion uf

ccr.ain looUs, e.--. eti.uly Intcacrs' niea-- ,

and ti.ut a cure i. Uist fffecusi by cel-

ling ctl entirely ;lie non. us toed ant
aiding tiie eliminazion uf tho puisu t'V

tbe Kidneys. Tue wuent was a ihnm.e
suiterer froia Ilea lucie, aui tue allbctiPu--
that usuady a. ruin a.iv il lie ai a hard
stud, nu, an I was uitt.t tr.iuoled in met r.
On the adoption if a strict vegetarian
tbe ntta k's. which had been severe, ira--

at cuts', ami for six moathsof tiwco.d .'

of tae jvar there w ere only una is-- two sii 'd
onos, 'although they had te a lecuni g
weelciT. A I ss strict diet was suliseQ'ieu 1

allowed, an I gave pr&c.icul inunj ut ', p'O- -

vuixi nuu-i.-- m eut ws avouleL it
also fiin i tuat two or thre tumblers cf fcul

waUj Iwa every niclit a: beil.ime gave in
creased iiumuu.t aj i euabh-- tha pa ieot to
take even a l,t:ls ha cb-er- s

wiUioat fear of aa alta. i. Tin disease
vi cnitsid by impure bi od, aad t at

by imwrfeci- n in theuigeti ? piocca. '
cuuueciion with butch rs' meat was mil
caled duec-l- y Ij loe lacts ua the cae.

Cnrouraptnc.
He I am crn;-.- when away fr.em jou.
She Ah, yes. "Out of siirht, out ut

a.iud," jou know. -- New York Herald.


